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The act ivation energies of dehydrogenation of primary and 
secondary alcohols were determined on Raney-copper catalyst 
in the temperature interval between 150 and 25ooc. The values 
obtained are presented in Figures 2 to 8 and Table 2. By compa-
rison of the influence O·f methyl groups on the change of the 
activation energy orf dehydrogenation and dehydra tion as well 
as by taking into consideration the difference in the behaviour 
of hydrocarbons and alcohols the opinion is supported that the 
primary act of alcohol ·dehydrogenation consists in the breaking 
of the 0-H bond of alcoholic hydroxyl group. 
INTRODUCTION 
Theil'e aire few pUlbi1ioa<t'iorrus rdeailii1111g wilth <the ,actiJviartilOn €!1'1eiI'lgy -01f the 
c atall.ytic rdehyd!ro1geinaitoon o f .ailcohioils to oodehydes .and lk-etanes.1•2•3 H. Dohse4 
-Oetennined the actdiv.aition €1l1Je<I'lgies foil' the dehydr.aitilan of <primail'y, seco1r1diary 
.and terti1airy ·ailcohioas and discussed <the depe1rudenoe of ithese energi,es on the 
.chemioaJ. ist1I1uo1lure o f alcohols. 
We o01I1JSiidered that tirt; w:oru!Ld be i:nteresti1I1Jg to malkie a systematic deter-
milnation orf the activation en~gies of ,aJ.c.ohou dehyidrqgenatilon on vario'US 
alc:oihoJs be1Hevi<ng that theref!I"om certain co1I11cliu:si.01IIB ooiUl1d be dTawn about 
:the mechanism of catailyrt;i:c d ehydlrioigeination. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
We used a somewhat modified api;>aratus (Figure 1) described first by· G. M. 
;Schwab5. Schwab studied the decomposition of formic acid into carbon dioxide 
a nd hydrogen whereby no liquid reaction products were formed which would mix 
-with the original formic acid. 
In the course of dehydrogenation of alcohols liquid aldehydes or ketones were 
-formed in all cases except in the case of methanol which decomposes according 
-to the equation 
CHaOH = CO + 2H 2 (1) 
without aldehyde formation. 
At first sight it might seem incorrect to make determinations of activation 
-energies w ith alcohols which mix continuously and in all proportions with reaction 
products. The individual determination' were therefore interrupted after approxi-
mately 10/o of alcohol originally present was dehydrogenated. Such a small percentage 
of aldehyde or ketone mixed with the alcoh ol has no appreciable influence on 
the reaction velocity. 
The reaction rate was determined by the volume of the gas evolved in a 
-Oefinite t ime interval. The gas was collected and measured in a 50 ml. burette 
<divided into 1/10 ml.; during the reading off the gas pressure in the apparatus 
-was brought to atmospheric pressure by adjusting the level bottle. 
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The rate of evaporation of alcohol as well as the temperature of the catalys t--
were controlled by adjusting the electric.al heating by means of two transformers. 
During all de terminations the evaporation rate of alcohol was such that per pass 
no more than one or two per cent of it was dehydrogenated. These very low con-
centrations were always far from the equilibrium concentrat ions which for the 
dehydrogenation of ethanol were calculated from free energy data as follows from 
Table I. 
H, 
Fig. 1. Th - thermometer; Cat - catalyst; H1 - heating of the catalyst; H, - heating of the· 
evaporation section; Coo! - cooler; R - recipient; B - burette. 
TABLE I 
Equilibrium constants and conversions for the dehydrogenation of ethanol calculated 
from thermodynamic data6 
Temp. oc 180 200 220 250 300 
I 
K V 0.058 0.115 
1. 
0.218 0.550 1.91 
conversion °/o 24.4 32.0 42.1 59.5 80.4 
Similar vaaues were also obtained for the other alcohols. 
The determinations of the activation energies were made with, t he following: 
alcohols: methanol, ethanol, propanol-1, ipropanol-2, n-butanol-1 , n-butanol-2,. 
3-methyl-butanol-1. 
For comparison two aldehydes, viz. formaldehyde as a 20°/o water solution and 
pure butyraldehyde were also subjected to the same procedure. 
As catalyst we used Raney copper, prepared by treating a 50: 50 copper-alumi-
nium alloy with an approximately 8°/o sodium hydroxide solution, washing with .. 
water and keeping the active catalyst under water. Before its introduction into 
the catalyst ·ohamber a part of the batch, which was always the same, was washed 
first with ethanol and then with the alcohol which was to be used for tha t dehy-
drogenation. The suspension of Raney copper in the alcohol was sucked into a 
pipette and left to settle down in it so that it was ,possible to use always approxi-
mately the same volume o1' sedimented. co.pper, viz. 0.3 ml. which had a weight 
of aipproximately 0.3 g. Several determinations were made usually with the same 
portion of the catalYst. 
The activation energies were determined in the temperature interval from 150> 
to 25ooc. 
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The 1g.as evoirutio1n art; each de:fiilllite tempemrt;me was f.aii,riy CQiilistaiil't arud 
indepe1nde:nt of the eva;pnration irate of the a:kohol. This meains thart in this 
cruse •the reaot:iion ra te is 6.lndeipendenrt of the Teaiotion concentration .aind cain be 
methanol 
0.0'-----~2 ..... 0 ____ 2,..._.1 _ _,,__,J-!0 ____ _,,.,2 3, 10·• 
f/T 
Fig. 2. Variation of dehydrogenation rate of methanol with temperature 
c-0rusidered •alS of zero order. The voi!Jume of the g.as 1evolcved per milil'lllte has: 
been therrefove taken .as the reaction mate oOIIllStaint k. 
By ru19ing itJhe welJ kinoW1I1 Amrhenirus' equati!oin 
log·k = B - q/2.303 RT 
a:nd pJio•ttililg the fog k values against 1the rrecipirocaJ. abmlute temperatures;. 
fairly strr.aight Lines were obtained 1a:nd from 1thei•r isJo;pes the \a;ctiJvialtion. 
enevgies were computed. The plot1s for iindiivltdual iailoohoil.:s .aire presented iin .. 
Figmes 2 .to 8. For every .alcohol ·the ~eai!IB we~~ co~pi~ted-~d aire presented 





ain-----2Lo ____ 2.1....1----"'-"z"-.2-=--__J2.3 •fo·' 
f/T 
Fig. 3. Variation of tlehydrogenation rate of ethanol with temperature 
The mea:n :reactivi<tes of aJcohols ilil compa!l'irSOin with m ethainoJ, at the arbi-
trariJy chios•en temperature o:f 182°C, ;aire prre<Sented in T.aWe III. As OIIle mole 
of mert;hanol gives <thrne moles of gias a1111d .the other 1akoholis oruy one, the 
mean value of g.as volume devel:oped f110m methanlQll was divided by three. 
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·:Ut•IO ·J 
J/T 
Fig . 4. Variation of dehydrogen ation rate of propanol-1 with temperature 
2.0 2 2 2.3 
0 
(J5f------+------+---- - +-- --- J _____ . 
I 
QQ'------2L.o-----2..l...1-----2.J.2 _____ z-'.J------'2.-J;--'• 10.J . 
f/T 




oo~----z=-.0-----...,2~.1,__ ___ 2""."""2-----,'2'"".3------. ~'2.4 ·IO·' 
f/r 
Fig. 6. Variation of dehydrogenation rate of n -butanol-1 with temperature 
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TABLE II 
Activation energies for the dehydrogenation of alcohols on Raney copper 
alcohol me~~an- 1 ethanol I pro- I pro- I n-bu- n-bu- 3-methyl panol-1 panol-2 tanol-1 tanol-2 butanol-1 
activation I 
energies 21,860 15,010 
I 
12,140 6,030 12,420 5,920 12,160 
cal./mole 
The viawues .gilve ain ,aipproximarte ipictu11e of rthe 1velative rreactivity of each 
a1cohiol for the dehyidiroigen:atiom. on rbhils catalyst. 
. Smee metihal!'101l d ecomposes d1urrim.g the dehydrogooati1on 10n cop;p,ex com-
pletely iinto cairbolil mo1I1oxide a1I1Jd hydrro1gen it s1eemf: imprn1taint to detea:ni.iine 
the .activartilorn ene11gy o f the foinmailidiehyde dec01ffi!POS1iit'iion imfo carbon mono-
Q0'------2L.0----~2~.1----2~.2,.-----2~~,,-----2~.7*-•1~0~-~ 
f/T 
Fig. 7. variation of dehydrogenation rate of n-butanol-2 with temperature · 
xide a!Ild hyd!mgen so to be s1UJre ithart i:t does not li1nterfeire with the values of 
methiallllol. We, thered'1orre, prreparnd am a[>iproximaitely 200/o fo1rmaiLdehyd.e 
solutiorn which wa'iS completely f1reed £riom methall'1otl by f~acti10!11iaJ distiillation 
and determilned its actdJvartilo;n ene1rigy £oir i1ts decomp0Bd.1ti1rnn into carrbon 
mornox:ilde and hydirqgien ion copper between 135 aind 235°C; it was folllnd to 
Q5f-------t-
oo1L--C---z,L,o,--------,2,f,1.------,fn----"~r--=--7.z.* • 10·' 
t/T 
Fig. 8. variation of dehydrogenation rate of 3"methyl-butanol-l with temperature 
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TABLE III 
The mean reactivites of alcohols on Raney copper at 1820C 
alc_ohol I me~~an- / ethanol I propan-· 1 propan- 1 n-bu- I n-bu- 3-methyl-ol-1 ol-2 tanol-1 tanol-2 butanol-1 
relative 
I 100 I 219 340 I 1520 281 1560 
336 
reactivity I 
be 8,300 cail./mole. The 'V'oWume o.f the .gta1s eV'oJ·ved fflom fmmaMehyde wi;is 
a:pprioximately rtwice ·aJS gireat as that £rorm methainol 0111 1the sacrne catalyst 
at the s1ame temiperatu1re din the same tiilne. Hence it oain .be ooinc1uded that 
formaildeh:iJde, if 0IIl dJn:twmediaite product in methaiJ]OiJ. dehydro1genation at ail, 
does J1101t ilillterfere wiith the determinatiiO!n of itihe .aiotiiva:tiiKll!l ener.gy for the 
metnaiillol id ehyidrog·enati.on. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The ma:joriity of experimenitail :resulits for ·indillvid1ual aJcoho1s aig.ree fairly 
we11 wi1th each other except sio1me which aire higher and were obtaiined with 
fresh cata~yst, es1peci1aJ!ly iin the ca1s.e of metharnol. The caius•e of these discre-
pances cammt :be asc:rLbed wi1Jh certaillnity ·to a definite effect, but the rndruction 
of copper oxide - £o:rimed perhaps dlm'ill1ig the initood1Uctrli0tn of the catalyst 
into the a1p1paira1rus dn some oases - 1:io metallic copper is: a ;possilWe one. 
The im:poll'ltaint oon.c,l!Usd:on to be draw1I1 friom these observ;a.tii:ons is the 
mairked effect on the aotiLvatiloin enemgies caused by the i1I1trodll.lc1Jio111 of methyl 
groil.lips ion the a:lipha-cai!'lbOIIl atom: the initrodudi1on of the fi1r.st methyl g.ro'l.llp 
on the oall'bi111ol C-atom a:owers the actilvatiiKll!l energy for 1aip1p1Iioximately 6,800 
cal./mo~e, the ilntroduction -0[ the sec001Jd methyl g;rOillip on tihi:s atom for 
approximately 9,000 cail../mOile; the intfioidiua1Ji.101I1 oif a methyJ. gm0111;p into the 
beta rpos:thlolil Joweris the aotimutriiOIIl energy of m,ommail ip['imary a.lcoho1s for 
approx. 3.000 cal., whereais i1t has n10 effeot 0111 the 1aicti1vati10!!1i eniergy of secon-
dary ailcohol1s. A gamma methyl sUJootituti10111 has .ip[1ac1Jiciahly [1°'. effect ait all. 
Thesie fin1di:ngs .agree fadilliy weH. Wli.ith those of H. D:ohs,e4 about the 
actiiivatiiotn enerigies of dehyd:riaition oif ailcohoilis. He iionmd that the activation 
ene:rigy decreased with the swbstitutilo111 of oine methyl group for hydrr-01gern :iin 
the ail.1Pha pos1i;tion by 5,500 oail., ilil •the beta prorsi1tion 1by 2,500 cal. and in the 
gamma (Pcis:iition lby 500 cal. 
If we aiSSlume the meaha:niimn of the catail.ytic alcohol dehydration to be an 
.iomc one (see for ex.ample D. A. Dowde n.7) · 
+ 
CH3CH20H +.H+--+ H 20 + CH3CH2 (2) 
+ . 
CH30H2 ~H+ + CH2 = CH2 (3) 
then every elect:rOIIl 1reipehl•ill1ig rubstiitiue111t on the oorbfo:roJ a:tom or on the 
adjace111rt ca:ribon a:tom willl increase the electron density on the oxygen atom 
. imd thus £acioli:tate the di.ssoci•a;1Jion of the hydroxyl liiOin :£rom the alcohol mole-
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cule. A!s there ills a pariaJil.eil a1D1d a n1urrnerical i&imilarr-i ty between the effect of 
methy;l g,rioups OJn :the 1aotivati!Otn enemgtiles of dehydrogeniatli:on a!Ild dehydraiti1on 
o.f ailoO!hols, we can assume ·that the elootron irepelli1D1g effect of the methyl 
g1101UJps can.i:ses ia wMkenilillg of the 0-H bo1D1d as well ,a.is of ithe cairbon-hydll'oxyl 
bonid in the case of 1dehydiration. 
Relevant ooncll11Sd.1ons on the dehydirog1enation mechalllism of afoohoJs can 
be d:ra'Mn by corrnp1airi1D1g theliir beharvi1ouir diuriilllg dehyd!ro1genation with that 
of o01ITespo!Illdil!1ig hyid:roca1ribons. Methane, foir example, is OOlffilPJetely stable 
Uillder :thos·e OO!Ilditiooo fUJlllder whirch methai1D10l deoOlffilPOOes oompletely into 
call'bOIIl mono:xJde a!Illd hyd1101gen. IndepenidenitJy o[ the concJtusio1I1s made above 
friom the Siimillliall1i<ty between the ef:£ect of S1U1bst:i1Juti10n on the deihydo:atiton an.cl 
dehy:dr01ge1I1ai!tion ,of alooh10Js we can ask 1aigain what illliferences can be drawn 
from rthe very different 1behaivi0<UII' od: methane ainid ·that of metha.noJ on the 
dehydo:01genation mechianiiSl!ll of ak:ohioJs? Which bo1I11d ,is hrolken filirst, the C-H 
OiI" the 0-H lbooo? 
The methyl g'l10'1.lip hoo, 00 is kil!OWl!l, al!l electron trepe1lling effect aOJJd the 
hy:dir:oxyl .gl'OIU!p an 1electron ,atmacti:ng O!Ilie. A!s rdiUII'ilnJg the dehydmg1enaition 
the alcohoil molecule loses a hydmqgen artom which is covalently chemisoirbed 
on the catalyst - the electron oif the hydrogen enterilDlg ,fo11to rthe empty con-
diucti~ty levelJs of oopiper - it -is proba!We that the !Pl'esenice of a hydrmcyl 
~O!Up lin the raJ.coih.01 !ll110leC!Uile malkes the birealkinig of C-H 1bonid mo['e difficult 
in oormipairioon with the energy 1reqrudired fioir its rblreaiking 1n methane. 
(The case of fio!liilllailideihydre - owJng to the aggliomerai!tion of eilectronis 
between the cair1boin ,anid oxygen aito:rrus - is a •special iOIIlle and IIliO direct oonclu-
si1ons oin ithe ibehaviouir of rmethainol shroruilid be drrawin :Erom 1i1t.) It follows, there-
fore, thiait the ipll'!imairy acl roif alc:oihol. dehydrogenation is moire iprohably the 
breaJkinig of the 0-H bol!lid than of a C-H ho!Ilid. This breaking of the 0-H 
bOilid dis facilitated by t he 1Piresence of the €11.ootiron re,pel.il.inig d.n:f1uenoe of one 
OT IInOII'e methyJ rgrorurps, .a!Ilid these ·thOO['leticai[ conclrulSliJorns a1gree faii:rly weU 
wiith exiperim€111Jtal findings. 
Frrom the lb:ond eneirgy vawues, however, a different corncluslioin coruld be 
drawn; the viaJ,ue froir C~H is 87.7 kcaft. 1<md that £oir 0-H :is 110.2 koaf We 
must, however, talke into racco1unt 1that these values have been cail.cmlated for 
methane and waiter and that the !PT€Sence of a methyl grorup weakens the 
0-H !bond and rthe rpires1ence of a hydrrioxyl !gro111p strengthens the C-H hond. 
Flrom al.Jl thes1e fiarcts ii can be oonci'lllded that very prohaibly the primary 
act ·of ,aJoothioJ dierhydrorge1I1Jatli1on is the rLooseni.ng of the 0-H bond, followed by 
the cihemisOtI!p'tion of hydrogen :firom this 0-H gll'OIU!p by the catalyst. The 
electroll1S of the .remadn:ing 1r.adicals 1reaJI"rainge therruse1ves, making ipossirble the 
sevemnce of the second hydro1gen ai!torn. This hydrogen atom cain ooUide with 
an alireaidy ch€1Illis101I1bed hyidirogen aitom fo~ng 1a hyidrrogen molecule, oT it 
can be chemirorbed on the vacant side of the calbalys.t alDld ad:ter that combine 
with an adjacent chemisO!nbed hyrdrogen atom ct;o be finaMy dffiOirbed as an 
hy:d.rogen molooule. 
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IZVOD 
Energija aktivacije kataliticke dehidrogenacije primarnih i sekundarnih alkohola 
I. Brihta i P. Luetic 
Odredene su energije aktivacije dehidrogenacije na Raney-bakru u tempe-
raturnom intervalu izmedu 150 i 2500C za metanol, etanol, propanol-1, propanol-2, 
n-butanol-1 , n-butanol- 2, 3-metil-butanol-1. Dobivene vrijedn-0sti prikazane su u 
·dijagramima 2 do 8 i u tablici 2. Relativna aktivnost kod dehiqrogenacije pojedinih 
alkohola prikazana je u tablici 3. Ako se uporedi upliv supstitucije vodika s metilnim 
.skupinama na energiju aktivacije dehidrogenacije i dehidratacije, kao i ponasanje 
·ugljikovodika, moze se zakljuciti, da se primarni akt dehidrogenacije alkohola vjer-0-
jatno rSas toji u tome sto se vodikov atom otcijepi iz hidroksHne skupine alkohola . 
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